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O F  S P R IN G

Ti« ibe fragrance «»f tbe flower*, 
Tis the earl> 1!»rt-atli ..1 .1 uii»-
H «  the bnghnirws of the sunslaoe.
Its the silvery light <»f moon 
v i l e 'in  M u r .!  Ill K A N  1-A KICLA
Inn manner that is sure.
If ><mj take it when you’re ailing. 
To ell«** a ftjtetsly eure.

t  4 i  t  i  i  *  a

Local and Personal :
and vegetation is

It pays to trailo at Ciiitagp Grove.
piling hauling i* in■Lumber and 

full blast.

KAS-PA-R1LLA
Oregca'sTrilmteol Healtb̂ojlie World
is a natural corrective of all derange
ments of tl»e liver and au aid to |*eri#*tt 
i s s im i la t io n  of l*o»»ltively r v  s
c x t \ STIPATlOS-tbe l«ane of modern 
iwlizatiou. Its effects, while lastiug. 

are never pernicious. and unlike thous
ands of nostrums and vaunted cure-alls, 
its continued use is never necessar>, as it
reates no ha hit.
K H E I'M a T I s M in its acute form is 

lUh kly relieved l*y the use of KAS-Fa  
K l l.L A . eliminating at om v from the 
I'liHid and jo in ts  toxic salt*, which nature 

•tic .-anuot excrete.
World's Fair medals have l*ren award

ed us at Buffalo, Omaha and Charleston. 
• »ur success ha* caused unscrupulous par- 
ties to ltnitaffc Ka*»-j»a-nlla. Vihv drug
gist should have it. and if In- «hies not 
supply you promptly, write us. giving his 
name. ,

WOODARD CLARK & CO
1*<»RTLAN 1». OKE.

-tu ics; Simigliai. China, Köln*. Japan

H FoBvíin.eo f.tlocksÍust tw^L-ed i l - 1. MauAeu s
Tb«

*t
\

It new co-u[ierative crearne nr at 
I Inorane will soon be ready for tintineas.
I 'V. A Hemenwav ami Chas Coch
ran of this city spent Sunday in Eu
gene.

Heavy showers 
U «..ining.

Roseburg Presbyterians will build a l 
#'"»io church.

Miss Maude Bently of Albany is 
visiting with her fattier, Mr. Bently j 

i iu thus city.
Mrs. O. M Bassett and Airs. C. M. 

Hcndrrer of Drain were visiting Cot- | 
tage Grove friends Wednesday.

The ltth anniversary of the orgaui-: 
zati.iu of the Epwnrth League was-pwor
properly observed by ttie l< -cal league 
Sunday evening at the M. E. church. !

John Southerland was down from 
lbe Oregon Mineral Springs this week 

Graud Chancellor Alaloney of tic- K " ru* favored thi- "ffie-- with a pleas- 
P. order was a visitor to thia city Fri- '?* ‘"Mta—  call. He reports every 

j  lay evening. ' ining in ship -nape about the Springs
Darw p . . _ j in contemplation of a busy season.Bristow, our marchant 

banker enjoyed a Sunday visit with 
Eugene friends.

Picture, Song and story entertam- 
i meut at the opera house next Tues- 
fday evening. Its free to all.

President Roosevelt’s special train 
i passed through Cottage Grove about 
j :3u o'clock Thursday morning.

Best eabinetto ph otos, #1.15 per doz. 
for a short time onlv, at Nhanafeh- 
gallery opposite Masonic Hall, West

I *l'3e- , a2tf
Mias Maggie Veatch returned home 

from Drain Monday where she lias 
been enjoying a | leasaut visit with 
fneads.

A moos

EM IM» I A l.  O lt s K IG  A M  l.s.

those who weut to Portland 
, from this place Tuesday were: Mes
dames Underwood, Barker. Willson 
and Bartels.

I». A. R . P ro *  
oration D ay ,

ram  
M :w

fo r H e  
GO.

tile

this
All Comrade* are united to meet 
the <i. A. 15 hall at «  o’clock a. 
sharp, the parade t i  t>e formed 
..To to march t" the cemetery 

iere there will lie ritual services 
cr which all will proceed to litr- 
te the soldiers graves. After 

lie decoration ceremony a- j>er- 
»lined the comrades will march 

k to the Post hall and bq dis- 
lssed. Conti adea reassemble 

ci ck at Post ball to march t

Cottage Giovc should oeletrst 
Glorious Fourth. It is time 
[dans were t>eiug formulated wit 
object in view.

The trainmen’s excursion will lie 
to P. rtland this year. A rate of si -j.i 
for round irip from Eugene has been 
secured. Dale of excursion May 31.

With a good sewerage system 
C 'ttage Grove would soon lake rank 
us one the most progressive, sightlv 
and beautiful cities in Western Oregon.

L. S. Dimmicb was in R"ncI urg 
Saturday n business. He will spend 
three or four weeks ¡n tins county Us 

at j fore returning to Cottage Grève. - 
review.

her husliand who is , Jff 
! photograph business here and to visit 
i with relatives and friends.

1.1 house p> hear orations to be j Mrs. C. W . Bradford nod baby came 
iivered by F  K Elier and Rev. ' dowi fr.-m R.-eburg Monday to ; in 
mi u.ie «»atihier nuda musical and **ei lin-i.aiil v. engaged 1

terary program.
Soldiers of all wars are cordiallv

j."» I» .U,r ..u... ,J| a s
all civic sort ties and the general in g a good commodious o|N-ra b-.u-e 

ublic. W e respectfully request all i with the second story fitted u[i fer a 
usiness houses, shop* and other modern lodge and banquet hall.

s of business to close from il Free illustrated lecture—picture. 
Mock to 12 o’clock and from 1 to and story, by B r. Howard

m vie t especttnliy ’ equest evening including humor, pathos, 
at there lie no games played of laughter, scenic beauty, wit ana s ug

kind during that day. We 
nlier invite the school children 
(1 the ladies to bring flowers for
Ite ra t io n  ptir|K>sPs

111 O aO EIi OF COM IU TTEI .

i»ri-si<lent nt ( ottage Grove.

Ton are invited.
Mr. Theodore Martin and wile ac- 

| cotci aided by Mrs Dora Martin of 
Cre-wel!. spent the early paid of the 
week visiting at the o'd home west of 

¡town as well as with relatives and 
1 friends in this citv.

Ee.'urdh-ss of the fact that Presi- 
nt Roosevelt s special train was 
heduled to pass tiro "gh  this city 
5 J.'iThurs lav morning, quite a 

owd of citizens assembled at the 
pot with the C. M. A. band and 
the train slowed up while pass- 
S the presidential part) was 

•
nd patriotic strains front the band 
bd were appraised of ttie fad  that 
mv is no want of loyalty, palrioi- 
tn and enterprise on the part of 

• ’ - 1tt Oottag* Q m t .

Edgm r Willson returned home 
! Saturday from Astoria where he went 
as a delegate from the loeal order to 

: the Grand Court of Foresters of 
: America, winch c vnvened at that [dace 
last week. He reports a rattiiug 
time.

President Roosevelt extelideu to 
an. ¡linger Hermann an invita- 

j i party ai <1 ride witii

Have yi ii seen tic se fine diamonds 
H C. Mad-en’s.

im funi S.i ein to Portland. 
: d pleasure of « hich

an
the

cp blican candidate for Congress 
iled himself. Tne invitation is 

«(elusive evidence of the kindlv

H. r . Edgar, foruieily of Biddle, 
came down from the Biackbutte 
quicksilver mints Saturday and will 
engage in other employment. He 
-avs ¡tetive <>)>erations continue at the 
big CSna! ar mines, but that he did not 
like working in the tunnels

Rev C. H. Wallace. John Bartel« 
and JefT Mark ley went to Portland 
Tuesday « -  delegates to tile I «». O. F. 
grand lodge wiiich convened there 
this week, i hey were a !-" interested 
spectators upon, the occasion ot 
President Roosevelt - reception pro- 
gtatu.

J. I. Jones purchased of Mr Schaffer 
of near Cresweli. a fine registered 
Dui ham yearling bull Monday, which 
give-hi' n herd of seven fineiegis’ei - 
od Durliauis. This mirvenient to
ward improving the cattle herd* of 
S nth Linn i- a step in the right
direction.

In the contest case of Sarah E Blair 
against Jasper L. Goiti, on a home
stead located on Gettings ereek. ad-
joiniogC. H Jones’ place, Mrs Blair 
was given the decision and thereby 
come* in undisputed possesedo* of 
some very valuable property.

The latest in photographic novel
ties will tie found at the tent by tbe
M. E. church. Everybody invited to 
call and examine the work and see 
some of ttie iale-t and daintiest in 
ptatiuium effects. A.H.Crus"D. pro[i- 
rietor;C. W. Bradford, artist. m2'

Editor Ely. of Kelso, Washington, 
is in Cottage Grove looking after 
business matters and favored the 
L kaufii with a pleasant call Thursday. 
He has some valuable mining interests 
in Bohemia which will receive con- 
sideiable of his uTteutinu this season.

Rev T la. Jones, who for so many 
years was presid ing elder of the M. E.
• Lurch fqr this district and who is so 
well knowt. ind highly esteemed 
tlu• lghoiit th district, will conduct 
—■rv es at t'.o M E. church in this 
citv Nuudav All are eordiaHv invifd  
to attend.

D T. Aubtey who, re-lgned a* S. P 
station agent at this place la*t week 
t" acr-epi the management of the pos
tal telegraph and Wells. Fargo ex- 
I iv— ¡Bees, moved the -latter office 
from tv- depot to the P-'stal telegraph 
office Wednesday. Mr. Aubrey is 
succeeded temp »rarily as station 
ag.-nt tiv Mr. IlloE!value, formerly 
nigl i ■ jerat r ut this place.

Lane county is in line with Douglas 
now a*it i* probable that county will 
haven damage suit against it. A 
team owned by Hooker & Co., lum- 
! * ’ ’ of that • lnty-. !• : tbi ugl
bridge at Panther creak. Both horses 
were killed. V. C. Lond »u. acting 
sujierinteiideut of the Bohemia Cot- 
Grove railroad, spent Sunday 
his family. In this city.
Piaindealcr

Ott
inga barber stop in Cottage Grove 
arrived in Eugene yesterday as the 
guest of hi*-ister Mr* H A S 'lnor- 
ing. He will probably remain her- 
until Sunday when lie leaves for 
Wood burn to visit hi- lather and 
mother. From Woodburn he will g 
t"Sheridan. Montana to engage in 
ttie drug business with his brother.— 
Register, Saturday.

Th* Iwvrena Lumber Co . commenc
ed work this week clearing up their 
mill s te. building a dam on Bailes' 
Creek and laving a switch at The 
proposed juncture " f  tbeir two mile 
flume with the Bohemia ruiir si I. 
Their loo horse p over engine and s iw 

 ̂ mill plant will nrriv. fi m Portland 
ju*t a* soon as tlie Doreua siding i- 
ready t" receive tbe loaded cars wliei" 
tlie machinery can te- unloaded with
out delaying'traffic on the main line.

G  C H  N  G !
G C >1  N  G ! BUT NOT

Our now line of Clothing. Gents Furnishing Goods, i 
jroiiijr liki* hot cakes thes<* lieautiful Nj,rin<i d;tvs. 
¡Style and Prices are what make them move. Oi 
summer for ladies are l*eauties. Good vajue
for th** same gimds not equale«! in Lane county . 
Our stock of new, fresh groceries complete. 30 to 7 i 
on-ialds an«l e n d s ............................

Special Sale on Flour and Si 
f o r  t h e  n e x t  t e n  da

»
G r a r m a n ,  H e m e n w i
L E A D E R S  I N  M E R C H A N I

Common Rough 
L U M B E R  

$ 1 1 .0 0  P E R M President R(
B O O T H - K E L L Y  MILLS

S ag in aw , O re. (I through Cottas
m to otheR <

The Lender'- Suecess.

“ Tbr T " " l  tliat I , « 'letti not 111.  
-unie is stilli] li"I be tooted."

ltassCHl tri] 
has gone < 
created a great -tir wliei 
l^ed. ’diiii uvas e]leere«ì 1

There is nothing more encourag- j 
iug to u man in any kind of business 
than to foot up his ledger at the I 
end of the month and find that hi# 
business shows an increase over tb4 . 
previous month. This has been the 
cast w ith the Luna each month since 
tbe new management took charge, j 

*  it|i and to say that the receipts and busi- ! 
Boseburg ness has been gratifying is putting it | 

mildly. Fitted np with new material, 
Brnwn who ha* been conduct- new machinery and efficient help, the

L f.adki; has beeD turning out some 
job printing that is not to be"sneez-. 
cd at,”  and tbe- rapid increase in 
orders is good evidence that the 
business men of Cottage Grove ap- 
priciate good printing— tbe kind we 1 
do.

Hurdly a day passes that from one 
to half dozen new subscribers are 1
booked and our subscription list is 
increasing at a rate that insures the 
business man that his ad iu tbe
L eahkk will reach nearly every nook 
and >riier of the territory tributary 
to Cottage Grove. And our ads. 
too. are always displayed in a manner . 
that insuies the advertiser the. 
very I vest service for his money.

The Lt.Ai'Eit takes a pride iu mat- ,
to the !

... . , — » — • ■ - - >-p- —  -  — - —— piece o N
.i«»ulJv wTtb'"heiY"reut*Tat'*tjiis^*plac? !<>»’ we turn out shows that
Of be! departure from F.ugene tb, painstaking care to details winch 
Guard of TuesOav -uid : Mis. Xina make our work characteristically the

ou can croate a 
one <»f our :

N tir

N E W  S P R I N
If ever a man wants r 
lianJsome clothes, it's w 
wann Jays appear. S o  
see our new line oí S j .r  
Pants, which have just

LU RC

The mativ frieiols t»f Miss Nina Os 
Tmii'ler iu tiii? city « i l l  l*© pleased to io r  us advertisments sho*r uj» 
le.-trn tii.it she return«*«! home from aivanta^e and every

Ostrander, the iterator in the Postal f  ̂
«•¡Tits* in Euffeue for llie pa~t tw.. 
years, ret tuned tt» iiet\ ii m e  in <k*t- 
Tape Grove Tuesday where sue will |
Jive. Her numerons friends in Eu- 
r̂«*De regret her i^erruaneiit depart 

ure from the citv.

l>f* had.

Card o f Thanks

Ti;*' > testers grand Court at Asioi in
‘Íi¡ g the President entertains for elect«*«! W. 5. Kiepfwr. Lü Gnu

t . Ut rinann and his «iesíre for rep- Gra' *i C hief iur¡^«r ; S Kiatk i V ^ i  t
. . : land, ¿rato! secretan'. I». P. Gilí

‘ .l!l the j>r« lit o >n- ; j jrr*n<J treasurer. / Hef'pnci
tessional caiopnipn in OreMun.

Lhdj«— and fpents fine x at ches at
ad-en's. and see them.

porr
place f. *r h< 
ss km of tlie jrrarid

A
Young I.adv 

In Drain

Tlicrr wa* a ycunp !«<)> TO IT.iM 
u Im-s.  fx'-r crt-N cxcccftlnelv flarn. 
-!t- inci palm*, and l.difos 
And all kind. »•« nntions 
T" lriuk lurk ho ir-auty again
'Till a fra-u-1 «k» bad .fi! rtir van**

wav
H i¡ '¡ .  'l'-d Î "  mart tkn vnung lad)

■nr day;
Nani «be; F'm<! ne more
H*-r. . a sp'--n-l -x I »run Nl""-
And they d« just whatrvrr they' *»?"

* w. Ntw rnok tbr adTb-r 
wrk age las! Wrdl,r«das sk _ 
m. ha« bad f,»nr fT 'i.-als srnr and 
*■ triimg alt brr irr-tab ».f rtar bwrij

1 - iwdrrs and IM-rfTurns at tir
*cw F.r« inrun Ntcrr.

w as c l i " 5a-ti a? th e  
• next t.i'-iinial 

«•ourt in 19nSr
Dr. W. W O globy and daughter. 

M >* Ann«, "f Jtii'Cti'u. t-i-ent a few 
I day* It town the first of tlie week 
I viiitmg friends nud looking for rrsi- 
! deuce quarters. Pr viding a tlesirs le 
i home can l*- |*ur.tiascl or rented 
here the family will relocate in Cot- 

I tape Gr, ve a»d reside here |>erinaiit- 
entlv.

Pi. .f H"ward Osborne, representinc 
the grand lodge of A. O. I  M. will 
give an cnt'Ttkinroent Tuesday even
ing in Martin's Hall. D will Ite a 
stere "I'ticou entertainment consisting 
f Oregon. Washington and Aia-ka 

view-, and also historical -cenee and 
incidents, dissolving views, song« and 
stone- Tbe show is free, and a very 
pleasant evening is assured ail those 
who attended.

! The Pastime Whist club met at the 
I Wood-ucn ball Tuesday eve Ding and 
passed a most pleasant evening at 
whi-r. The members and guesta 

I present tm ffibfH  twenty and they 
ail engaged in the friendly contest 

'with a vitn. At the hour of eleven 
i cards were laid aside and the contest- 
ants partook of refreshment« served 
bv Mr-. Henry and Mr-. Abrams who 

j Were committee on entertainment for 
tbe evening. After partaking <>f tbe 

1 same th» committee gathered upj'

David Griggs. ..f Comstock, whol 
lutelv graduated froni the Buffalo 
Coiieg' of Pharmncv.at Buffai' . X. V. 
with ttie degree of Bachelor iu Phar
macy has returned and has accepted j 
a position in «he R -nson drug -tor- 
in tisi- city. Mr. Grigg- graduate ! 
with high L. nor* iieing preside-, t of! 
hi« class, an ! Gregor, wu- thu- ac
credited with carrying off the laurel- 
Mr. Grigg- i- a very geni il and ex
ceptionally bright and intelligent j 
Voting mat a_d « 1  congratniate liitn ; 
u;k>ii ids succes- iu tne school of] 
pharmacy ami extend him a lienrty 1 
welcome to our city.

Louis Mendeil , f Bow river valley 
was in town looking aftel busiiie-s

B i.mk lirrrn. Or..May IT. '(IM.
Mr. Cooler wrsiies to express his 

deep appreciation of the kindness 
and help »«tended to his beloved 
wife during her illness also for 
many V ncbing proofs of sympathy 
and friendship shown to oi\r child
ren. wife's parent«, sister and fami
ly after onr liereaveTnent Our kind 
friends of Cottage Grove and vicini
ty will ever have a warm spot in our 
hearts for they have given effect to 
onr loved one's motto, “Do unto 
others as yon wish to lie done by." J 

v  D exw# C oora. '

Extraordinary  
in Glass i Quei

Look at tlie price«, 
and examine the

th
go

-V) p’eee. fancy deoorated, full gold, 
■41-pice, semi-porcelain, dinner set...
4-piece glass set..................................
4-pieee glass set, flint.......................
4-piece glass set, engraved................
4 piece glass set. gold enamel..........

Ask lessee our open 
assortment and Kto

Hemenway & B
P o in te r» for the Grove.

matters Tuesday, and favored the 
L eaked with a pleasant call. He has 
just taken a ci ntrnet to supply the 
Facifie Timlw-r Co., with a lot of piling 
which I e will deliver "b tbe O. A S. E. 
ruiiroad opp-'-ite hi« phee. He say 
Messrs Wooley. Houston and J H. 
G '"tch are gvttinc ready t- inst ill 
tiieir new saw mill on Bailes creek 
near Doretia and *  ill l>ui)d a two m'le 
flume froni tbe mill to the O. A n E. 
railroad. Tiieir planing mill and yard' 
will I«e |rs-ated on the railroad on rite 
John Kirk place, near Dorana po-t- 
offi -e.

Married.
EMEKICK— FFO ITM -At the home 

of tbe groom's brother Mart Em- 
erick iu this city, Sunday. May 
17. 19(11, Adolphus E-nenck of 
this eity to Mts« Minnie Pfout». 
of Monroe, Rev. Geo. H  Feese 
officiating.

-  The groom ia a well known black 
smith of tbi* citv and the bride is

Pineal For <1.untiling.
On Katurdat and Monday several 

gamblers who were arrested in Rone 
burg some time ago for violating ; 
the state law by gambling, were ar
raigned and all entered a plea of 
guiitr. In passing sentence. Judge 
Hamilton made distinction between 
ow ners of games au 1 the dealers. 
Fima A Beckett, Ja*. Htldeburn. R. 
R. Mathews, were fined #DlO each 
for le-ing proprietors of and con- 
dneting games. “Sunday” Inms, 
Earnest Rohr. John Hemlerscn and 
Seappe Morris were each fined ♦•"»«* 
for dealing Tbe three latter being

The Eugene city couucil held an 
adjourned meeting Saturday eren 
ing ao<l passed an ordinance to 
hold a special election for the pur
pose of voting on tbe propose 1 #1.»,- 
(NHI sewer bonds. May 2iHli.

Cottage «»rove's city council

• would d 
action, b 
woul 1 n< 
good pri 
Grove, 
present,» 
liest inte 
• inestion 
ti on.

»bv tlie cash wer- sent 
—  Rotiebnrg Plaindealer.

to ;at

Jim Dumps gazed ou 
And looked ia vaia ft 

And vowed be Be 
A  lunch of beat-p 

Once more has “ Fori 
Although 'tts bet, be

A Bargain. Tht iswi-«.Surrt Ul

a very estimable young lady and 
. jrd « and found that Mr. Fate Lorig both enjoy the tssteeru of a wide 

• sn l Mr-. Hebne had tieo f* rfir«t pla''“ c[rcje ,>f friend- w b> j >tu the L ia i-  , 
l a u d  Mr Abram* and Mr-. Rosenberg ‘
had d ne likewise f“i the last pUcc.
In th- draw Mr. Lbng wc

I _____a y•rite and Mr- R'-e-ule-rg 
¿¡on G nests of tbe <-!ub 
irg were Miss Mai 
Fa’e L -ng  and Mr

*n tbe 
be eon* 
or the even- 

de Bingham. Mr. 
M»cr. Tbe rex

iu extending eongrvtulatious and 
first i best wishes.
«ola- ' ____________________________________ __•

Bori.

For sale, #‘WfO. part on time, tbe ' 
Mutter place of 70 acres 1| miles 
north of Cottage Grove, improved, i 
good boose, large new barn, orchard, 
garden, g'fod grass. For term*, or. 
contract for abhtional eighty acres, 
l-artiy irnprov—l. applv to

P. M'TTvr.

miKes comfort possible 
on a sweltering da;

i m»*-ting. whi'-h will be on ■in'L
will Is* tbe final meeting < >f «■>* ciub 
fo r the season. Arter that time picnic 
escefsktea will I «  In order.

H O LD ER M AX -T  • th“ wif» ..f Etzi- 
H rider man, ia ön« city May 1<5. 1<SJ3 
a daughter. Mother *u<j »htld arc 
getting along very well.

fer «te Best srd (btasest
bop ot fruit fsrin» in tbein
Call on or address S. 
Cresweli, Ore. Tor 
with tbe owner.

i,ley. 
A. M E at, 
deal direct 

in »if

It « )» *  R im  te Koot CooL
a bteetog u  boi b n »— try. 11 

rtnrr emu—  ti—nod X want it rvrxy u/TTiinj 
that 1 an  a Mr to an tln^Murb a day trttb n u
more aomfeat than wbfc I *j«n»̂  to oat b»ai 

It baa tanrtit mr bow to fii 
b CUTBCKOL'

W - I
i


